MOZAIVIBIQUE: Three arrested over Fernandes death íoç "{slI,* r A
Three Portuguese ctttzens suspected of lÍrvolvement tn the murder oÍ üe former secretarygeneral of the Mozamblcan rebel Rmcmo movement, Evo FeÌna.ndes, whose body was found near
Usbon on Aprll 21. were arrested last week lÍr France and Morocco, Portuguese pollce and mütary
sources sald. All three were subJect to an trìternational arrest warrent and a request for
extraútlon by the Portuguese authorlües, Alerandre Chrgae and Joaqulm da Concelçao
Mesalaa ìÀrerearrested tn Casablanca on Aprll 29 and Maauel Jorge Phto ar Parts on Aprtl 30.
AccordtÍrg to souÍces close to the FÌench lntelllgence seÍvlce, Mr da Costa ls known to be a
member of the Portuguese secret police. the SIVASP.Hls arrest was sald to have been carried out
by the RÁID, the special pollce antl-terrorist squad attached to the trrterlor Ínhfstry and not the
Frerrch counter-espionage agency.
Ale<andre Chagas, who dlned $'lth Mr Fernandes on üe day of hls dlsappearance, ls also
sald to be a SNÀSPunde4ground agent. He and hls compaÍúon were oiçected to be put on trtal
soon ln Morocco and extradited to Portugal lÍÌ splte of the absence of an agreement to thirs effect
between the two countrles.
f.O.N.- If these arrestsprouide proof in the near future of the involuement of the Mozambican
secretseruice in the death of Euo Fernandcs, the fact is expectedto be played down, as Maputo and
Lisbon are seeking to eroand both their economic and military relations. Numerous former
Portuguese eolonists are preparing to return to Mozambtquc. In spite of the reuelations of the
former Renamo spokesmanin Lisbon who d.efectedto the gouernment, Poulo Oliveira, of the aid
prouid.ed to Rerwmo by high-ranking Portuguese officers (whose names he supplied), the
Mozambican authoritics haue made it known that they prefer to maintain good relations with
Portugal, especially as a tripartite agreement could be signed in Lísbon this month by South
Africa, Mozambique and Portugal on the use of the Cahora Bassadam.
Howeuer tft€ SNÁSP dí^d announce on May 2 the arrest in Mapulp_pf_lhres29úuga9Ês whose
i.dentity was not disclosed. They were alleged to be planning a series of attacks in the city. The
SNÁSP statement also reported the seizure of 200 kilos of explosiues belonging to the same
"terrorist group", three more membersof whirh, also Portuguese,were still said to be at lorge.

